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come tho "rcbuilder of our navy."
W. r W II I I K,
All Trains Run Daily. No Sunday
of tlie Territory of Now .Mexico, silting iu and for
(icucral Passenger Agent, Topcka, Kauaas.
county, by Isaac bun, damages clnuiiei
It is commonly said that Gen. heard the cowardly scoundrel abus- Lincoln
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fifteen (í 1A.55) and
ing your mother wdiy didn't you run even hundred ami
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dollars, with interest from March
This is tlio popular line via TEORIA for
Eppa Hunton will Iiavo the
1st. Iss4. aii'l under an by v'rtuo of said at'ach- INDIANAPOLIS,
TIIIM
PAPElt
support of Virginia for a Cab- to the storo and let me know? inont, all the right, titles and iutorost iu nil that
IN Cl.t'K WITH
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tract of land iu tho town of Lincoln,
inet position and that other souther-e- Didn't you hear?"
COLUMBUS,
Commew inn at tlio post, the cstchli.,hod corner
lots embraced in the
t
four
nnd nil po n ts n liu Sout
13 COMPLETE
"Yes, pa, I was out in the stable of thequarter,
states will join the Old Dominion
sectional, township!! south, range
h; oast, and miming thcuco cast from said post
Homomlxir,
that Tliiimch Ticket by tills
tho
he
said
and
heard
about
what
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in his behalf. It sooins a settled bealone the line butwecu tlio uorth and south naif
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rinnito to tho established comor, standing for tho LETTER HEAbS,
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"But what?"
Mr. Hendricks will be Vico Presi
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Godey's Lady's Book.
Gon. MitiK'r C.ll.tkt) R.R.
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0a.PM. Ajt
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"1 thought it was you scolding ma. quarter
thenco south along the lino be
dent; Mr. Voorhoes has secured his
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lation proliably covers the largest, area of any
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trio of biir Indiana Democrats Mr. when the dinner don't suit you. I piuco
American publication, its patron lieing found in
notified that unless you cuter your appearauoe in
overy civilised country under thesuu. lMfi will
the first day of the next
McDonald is tho only ono not pro- didn't think anybody elso would suid case on or
mark the
year of tliN Mugar.inc, aud it
BILL HEADS,
term, of sui t court to be held at liincoln on tho
..ll" second
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i proposed that It shall not only exceed in
vided for: It is asserted that In- .1.,,
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ti oo. T. Bcall, Jr., Attorney for 1'iaiutiff.
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place, anil that McDonald is the man
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VINDICATION.
with mingled feelings of
ride, regret ami reluctanro tliat we
write what follows.
l'riik', c.s well as relief, thnt time,
which at last mnkos all things even,
Ins. in this instance, moved with
gratifying celerity to redeem the
f;lr name of the senior member of
tlls fifin from tlie slla,low 0f a criino'

The Golden Era.
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M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager
& M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers

Jones

KuMreJ lit the Tort
a Svcojd Cla Ma ler.

Uir

at Lincoln

-

...

.

in

l'.:.,u icwiu.L & Co. alone,
have j.urehused two and n half mill- inn juMirnU of New Mexico wood ,,mler which it was resting through
season.
!llri,1i,r the
j t!l0 machinations
c,f designing men.
'
"
so young as the
one
that
lffret,
Vv'nn.E Cien. John A. Logan
should,
real
culprit,
to early in life,
friends are mourning fur him, John
for so
havo
temptation,
to
yielded
A. himself is laving for the United
the
cause,
tank
and
a
thereby
flight
States Senatorship, with the chances
his
in
soul,
creating
own
ron
deep
hlightlv in his favor of getting there,
wiJ1 tako )'tars t:) heaL
A b r Í in thij bush is good enough a woul"1 tll!lt
lurtant, to record that in the
j
for him now.
twilight of the nineteeth century of
TiiEKii seems to have been a sin- - jH!M.0 alu goodwill (o we::, thero
guiar unanimity among our contení- - sl(Ull(1 yct l)0 livig upt.n t;0 face
.orones, in tneir last issues ueiore of
civilized earth, a creature,
in claiming the author-!al(ij
ti)C
magB 0f God, whose
ilrp of the very terse and original l,ig!1(,st mifsion appears to be that
phrase: "Turkey's are ripe," No ()r preying upon tho reputation of his
l.'ss than ten of them were thus siin-- ! ff.i
mit ,.t tn,,..0 iove ,,f i.:8
ultaneousl v inspired.
diabolical work.
The slorv is brief. Gen. Adams,
)oi:sky hada $ 1,000
'
Special
Aien? of the Fost Oilice
watch stolen from his room bv a a
I
'srtment, having had his attention
sneak thief while attending tho con- - j
ventionat St. Louis, and 'tho editor , caUeJ to the article in the Lincoln
of this naner now carries his thumb .County Loader, which contained the
in his left vest pocket in order to bo libelous charges made by that sheet
certain the duplicate of that wuLch against Jones Taliaferro on the eve
of election, also the reply of the Eli.v
jit ill ticks in its usual place.
to the same, came to White Oaks
"This is not campaign slush, but last Saturday, and after examining
hard, frozen facts, and we are ready the different hand writings in the
Hv. .1. E. office there and comparing them
to prove all we allege.
Sligh's philiipie on "Jonsey."
with that on the. envelope of the
And it was on these same hard, letter that had been opened, sumfrozen facts on which you slipped moned Johnny Rollomy, who, after
up, our Ohristnin friend. Such things a short, but rigid examination, con
are llellon Ice.
fessed the whole matter of which
Among the. resolutions adopted Taliaferro stands charged, and was
at a Democratic nieetintr in Savan-- i bound over in the sum of 1,000 to
answer at the next term
upon receipt of news appear and
in., Georgia,
Court to be held at
District
of
the
was the fol(Awr.iS

t

So.uk of the leading men in the
territory have met and formulated a
petition to Congress asking that the
Legenactments of the last
islativo Assembly of New Mexico
bo annulled. This petition is for
general circulation and signature by
tho people of the territory, and sets
forth, among other things tho illegal
and outrageous manner in which
that Assembly was organized, the
fraud perpetrated upon tho people
thereby, the unjust and arrogant
manner of forcing a burdoiHoine taxation upon tho people to support
tho corrupt jobbery of an unscrupulous ring of political cormorants,
and shoving cause why the people
of the territory should bu relieved
from the oppression of thse un- warranto and f.audulent enactment

DEALER IX:

Special term to cl'ib rni-cn- i
made kunwnou
a plication. Any wcek' isu of tlie Blade aniuelieaplyiokrf, pictures, etc.
nounce, oar
l
We want KvKiivnouY to tval a
card to a
fur a dpectrucu copy,
Ofihimn slyer he
ft will tell its own "tiry.
its variou
ment wo-i- l 1 not afford ru.nu to
aud our auuou,.cmont. f.r t'e coming ycir. Wri'.e fir a n eimeu, aui also
the addrcsaej of all y. ur friru U.
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Dr. J. T. Ki:ii, of White Oaks,
George Huber's Stor I.
sole and only commissioner from
I1JNIT0 CITV, X. M.
U
Lincoln county to the New Orleans
-- A Pall Lia- eExposition, in tho stead of J. E.
Siigh, defunct, will make another Of
General Msrchandiss,
partial canvass of tho county for
specimens of interest of ell descrip- DRVU00D3,
liquotis,
tions to make the show completo.
cruAits,
tobacoo;
Anyone having articles of any dest'ppLina.
MINH3Í'
scription they wis!) to have placed
B00T3 AND
shoks,
on exhibition, will please send them
at once to Dr. Reid, or place them
And
Family Suppüe
in tlie hands of any of his deputies Groceries
and they will bo forwarded free of

.of Cleveland's e'eetioti,
charge.
lowing: Resolved, That wo, will Las duces.
& CO.,
This, then, is tlie sequel to a story
welcome the day when there will be
2TJC W AD VE 11 TlSJi MEN 1 S.
no "solid south" and no "solid north," hatched up, partially for political Oto. T. Beal 1, Jr Solisitor for Couiphiaut.
y Cli
but a solid union as it was eighty purposes, but principally through
pücukü of Divoiii:;.
years ago, and when all American malice, to crush the senior member
Jonn Jnioefl r. .Trino .lampí. Tn tl.n nítriit.
AVlHTB O AUÍ,
X. M.
Court, Una:.? of Lmulu. lormory uf Xe Mcx
concitizens, white, black, native and of tho En.v firm, whom a'cliquo
Jane Jn;nri. m hor!) ntii.!
tho opposition paper had flCilI'iiethntnM (Icfon'lnnt.
ettm!iipi;.A;l
"1ÍL i,i lihfli.eor. inn
adopted, at home and abroad, shall trolling
a rvi.h i.int, or
boomer- KKaiiut lior in the District Court, fur th" oiiuty
decided
the
must
Hut
go.
ry
utand equally before the law and be
i.iuooiu,
ui
Mmicn, h sifl coin
mrrii'
pnii;ij;ii., .lonu .jfiincH, ror n accr. oí niv
in a most
has
recoiled
ang
Drags,
of
cliil.
viuoulo mntniuiuiii nm! the
protected by our country's ilag."
mi Druggists'
you

Z-iIncolin.,

GO TO

AAC ELLIS' NEW STOR
HE KEEPS A SL1T1.T

REID

3

(i

ir-'-

manner.
One can find some kind of an
apology to make for an old man in
his dotage, who is led astray by
unscrupulous men, or fool
friends, as we blieve one of tho parties to have been, but for this other
traducer of men's characters, this
volunteer writer of vilo slanders, this
libeler, there can be
no palliation or excuse, and as he has
earned, so should he receive tho con
tempt, avoidance and execration of
all lair minded peopie.
Thero may yet bo those who, after
a certain amount of hypocritical
vapcrings, on the part of Rev. (!)
Sligh,
to continue him in
o be willing
ri
their good graces and Christain fel- lowship, but tho people of White
Oaks have a right to ask, in the in
terest ot goou morals anil common
decency that they ec ntrive some way
to pen him up "lest (lie hog that has
been washed return again to hi
wallow in the mire" and coming out
bespatter his tilth over respoetiblo
and inoffensive citizens.

Tm: National Cattle Trail, to bo
hereafter established, can fitly be
designated as a groat terrestrial
Milky Way, and is to be six miles
wide, fenced on either side with wire
bearing the star barb, and is to extend from tho handle of tho great
honi spoon, in Texa-- , to the basin of
the great Hear lake on tho north, if
the blarsted Hritishers do not sooner
compel tnem to cheese it by skiming
along the boundry rim of their pos
sessions an 1 roping all cattle that
have jumped the line fences between
the two countries.
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The H'nln aliic, 81 ."Oyer year: wi'h Water
biry Watfh, ÍI.5': with Steel Knarnviug oí
i'ilgrim' 1'ruKresi (a Sll) engraving JJ.OO.

whi(;h ur3 (irecty 0,,p030d to jI1Slce
arid good government. This petU
tion should be signed by every citizen in the territory irrespective of
race or party affiliations. Fass' it
around from man to man and let the
people of New Mexico put their
sin or condemnation to aa suen
travesties on legislation, as a warning
to those who shall in future be sent
to enact laws for the better government of our territory, and the Lord
knows we lave a crying need of a
better code.

tj

yjz ir a u vi:i: ti s km f.s ts.

The Largest Circulation of any
Weekly in the United States.
The Largest Paper Published in the
United States at One Dollar per year.
The Best Paper and the Cheapest
Paper,
The Only Paper publishing the Nasby
Letters.
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FOllWARDING AXD COMMISSION.

Ji.urmtl of our tiiu.
Clojin, perfect, (p'imJ ! Over wm brilliant rnntrlb.
olor. M vonrly; 6 rao., í'J.w;. Jiity it ill yuux otiwt-Haler-'a

A shout timo aero word came that
Hood lü cent (or Rump.n copy.
our neighboring Republic of Mexico
X. M.
FUKT STANTON",
was all torn up and in a stat'j of revA. KIIlHI'-Ca-Afriolution on ace unit of an act about
FAMILY MAGAZINE.
to be passed creating certain bonds
or tho payment of the same, but now
Kcpi lir7 nú Ilaa'l
the trouble 1ms been accounted for.
About the time matters were at a
crisis, His Itiueniiitcy, Gov. Sheldon,
A Popular Monthly cf General
was seen quietly slipping back
Ti,o Bast Assutmant
across tho border t his home in
Literature,
Santa Ee. He had only been trying
to put another little penitentiary and
liiici!;: is nope ol civiíi.iiii an
It is Apache Indian after all. Kskimizin, PROSPECTUS FOR 1835 Of General Merchandise
capitel job on our neighbors.
needless to add that the excitement one of the principal San Carlos chiefs,
moni tlio o't.iiif poriivlleiU of tho country,
t
Itm incott'h Maía7.sv. Iihm cfiiiired tho
has now all died awav.
Homj time ago forbad.1, tho woiiküi
rupiitatt'tn of IhíÍiik ''fimncuily rcíniuiUo."
ArrituffuniOiitN hnve b eu mude for umuy e iatrr
To b Fouii-la
iui
of his tribe to do menial outdoor la- butimi.i
irtmt tho win i u tí yen;.
Tun ollicial canvass for delegate
Aiiioü' tliuio. imr i'.iLir Httuutitiai U iiivitcJ tu a
ítory
erial
as
bor,
ciitulctl
heretofore,
but
to
perform
was made by tlu? territorial sccr.'tit-rv- ,
'.
"UN THIS SI 1)10,"
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Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
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The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,

Philadelphia.
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